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A. Multiple choice:(12 points) (ILOs   ) 

1. Circle the best single response for each of the following: (12 

points) 

a. Birds are:  

a. vertebrates  b. mammals    c. reptiles 

b. The skin and feathers collectively form: 

a. the integument b. the skin c. the glands  

c. Commercial strain of broiler chickens:  

a. ross  b. red plymouth rock  c. cornish 

d. Commercial strain of laying chickens:   

a. hy-line b. leghorn c. hubbard 

e. Anatomy means:  

a. study of structure and form of animals  

b. study of functions of animal structures  

f. Broilers are mostly:   

a. more are white  b. more are colored 

g. Ovulation refers to stigma rupture whereas ovi-position 

refers to:   

a. yolk fall into the infundibulum  b. egg laying 

h. If the female chicken is mated, the ovum will be fertilized 

within the:  

a. the ovary b. the magnum c. the infundibulum  

i. One of the following is not a domesticated poultry; 

 a. chickens b. goose c. turkey d. eagles 

j. The medullary bone grows under the influence of: 

 a. progesterone b. estrogens 

k. One of the following is poorly developed in chickens: 

a. sense of vision b. sense of smell c. sense of taste 

l. The _____ is a large dilation in the esophagus: 

 a. proventriculus b. crop 

m. Mediterranean breed of chicken: 

 a. single comb white leghorn b. single comb shaver 

 

B.  Short Answers 

1. Briefly, "explain the role of  HCl in digestion of food in 

chickens.   (4 points) 



 

 

2. Explain " colored birds are not grown as broilers" ( 2 points) 

 

 

 

3. Explain "Hens produce eggs naturally when the days are longer 

than nights" ( 2 points) 

 

4. Explain "chickens do not masticate food as in mammals" (2 points) 

 

 

5. List five production characteristics that a poultry producer will be 

of interest to broiler growers  (5 points) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Fill in the blank relative to egg formation(8 points) 

 

7. The ------------  ovary and oviduct develop in the chicken before maturity the 

ovary contains many thousands of oocytes. Only a few of these mature into 

follicles and are ovulated. The yolk in the chicken's egg is an ovum and it is 

picked up and passed down the oviduct. 

Part Time egg remains here Function 

Infundibulum ----------- ------------------- 

Magnum ----------- Produces egg white 

Isthmus ------------ ---------------------- 

Uterus (shell gland) ------------- ---------------------  

Vagina ------------- Expels egg 

 

8. Define the term "heterosis or hybrid vigor", state how this is 

calculated under farm conditions     

        (4 points) 



 

 

 

  
9.  

10.  
 Place the anatomy and physiology terms under the proper system. 

 
Wattle 
Comb 

Pneumatic bones 
Plumage  

Filoplumes 
Inhalation 

Exhalation  
Deglutition 

Air sacs 
Nares 

Uric Acid 
Medullary 

Shank 
Ductus Deferens  

Rudimentary phallus 
 

Crop 
Proventriculus  

Ceca 
Cloaca 

Erythrocyte  
Gizzard 

Leukocyte 

 
 

Integumentary 
System 

Respiratory 
System 

Skeletal 
System 

Digestive 
System 

Circulatory 
System 

Urinary 
System 

Reproductive 
System 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       



       

       

 
 

T or F 
 

1. _____Anatomy is the science of the structure of animals. 
 

2. _____Physiology is the science that deals with the functions of the 
living organism and its parts. 

 
3. _____Dorsal relates to the lower and abdominal surface. 

 
4. _____Cranial or anterior applies to the front or head. 

 
5. _____Caudal or posterior pertains to the tail or rear. 

 
6. _____Ventral relates to the lower and abdominal surface. 

 
7. _____Dorsal pertains to the upper surface of the animal. 

 
8. _____Birds have many rows of very small teeth. 

 
9. _____Birds lack a diaphragm to inflate and deflate their lungs. 

 
10. _____Pneumatic bones are hollow. 

 
11. _____The crop functions to store and digest feed. 

 
12. _____The gizzard is muscular and grinds the feed. 

 
13. _____Vestibule is another term for cloaca. 

 
14. _____Heart, blood vessels, blood and liver are parts of the circulatory 

system. 
 

15. _____Uric acid is very high in nitrogen. 
 

16. _____Poultry have only one functioning ovary. 
 

11. the term broiler refers to chickens which are about 7-8 weeks of 

age and are raised for meat 

12. In commercial operations, lighting is used to stimulate the 

hormonal activity of the hens to increase their production of eggs 

13.  
14.  

Breeder chicks (bought from primary breeder company) 

 



Breeder pullets 

   

Broiler breeders Spent Heavy 

   

Hatching eggs 

   

Hatchery 

   

Chicks 

   

Contract Broiler Farmers 

   

4 lb. Broilers (6-7 Weeks) 

   

Processing Plant 

   

Poultry Products 

   

Marketing 

 

You 

15. TYPICAL COMMERCIAL EGG OPERATION 

16. Commercial Egg Breeder Chicks 

  
Commercial Egg Pullets 

  
Commercial Egg Layer Breeders 

  
Hatching Eggs 

  
Hatchery 

  
Chicks 

  



Pullet House (18-20 Weeks) 

  

Laying Hens           Spent Fowl 

17.   
Eggs (Human Consumption) 

  
Fresh Grade A eggs or pasteurized 

18.   

19.  

20. COMMONLY USED TERMINOLOGY 

21. MEAT AND PRODUCTION BIRDS 

22. Broiler Breeders:  Hybrid chickens produced by crossing white 

Plymouth Rock and Cornish breeds. These sires and dams have been 

bred with desired characteristics to produce the final progeny which 

are broilers, or the meat bird that reaches the consumer. The mature 

breeder hens weigh from 6-8 lbs. but may weigh up to 10 lbs. These 

birds come into production around 23-25 weeks of age and peak in 

egg production at 30-32 weeks of age, usually around 80%. Hatching 

eggs are produced by these hens for about 10 months. These birds are 

expected to produce around 140-150 eggs per bird on a feed ratio of 

6.5 lbs. of feed per one dozen eggs. Feed intake is restricted to 

approximately 32 lbs./100 hens per day. The usual breeding ratio is 

10 hens per rooster. Spent hens (hens that have stopped laying) are 

sold as "heavy hens", usually frozen. Roosters are used in further 

processed products such as soup. 

23. Broilers: These birds are the progeny of the breeders described 

above. The broiler is usually marketed at around 6-7 weeks of age 

and weighs from 3.5 to 4 lbs. Average feed conversion ratios are 1.8 

to 2.5 lbs. of feed to produce one pound of live broiler. The meat 

from these birds is used in all types of poultry products. In the past, 

broilers were marketed as fresh, ice packed whole birds. They are 

now marketed as parts and precooked. 

24. Roasters: These birds are not progeny of broiler breeders but have 

their own line of parents. The roaster is usually marketed at around 12 

weeks of age and weighs around 8 pounds. Average feed conversion 

ratio is 2.55 of feed to produce one pound of live bird. 

25. Turkey Breeders: Hens start laying at 28-30 weeks of age. Expect 

50 poults produced per hen. All commercial turkeys are artificially 

bred. 

26. Turkeys: Poults are sexually immature male or female turkeys. Toms 

(males) are marketed at around 23-25 weeks of age and weigh from 

25-30 lbs. at that time. Hens are marketed at 18 weeks of age and 

weigh from 14- 16 lbs. Feed ratios are usually 3.1 to 3.5 lbs. of feed 

http://cal.vet.upenn.edu/projects/poultry/syllabus_home.htm


per l lb. of live turkey. Toms and hens are usually raised separately 

and housed in broiler type houses or are ranged. 

27. EGG PRODUCTION BIRDS 

28. Light Breeder Hens (Commercial Layer Breeders): These birds 

produce the progeny mentioned below. Specific breed lines have been 

developed with high egg production as the main objective. Breeding 

ratio is 10 hens per rooster. 

29. Commercial Layers: Usually leghorn hybrids that are used for the 

purpose of producing eggs (infertile) for human consumption. The 

mature hens weigh about 3.5 to 4.5 lbs. These birds come in 

production at 23-25 weeks of age and peak in egg production at 28-32 

weeks, usually around 90%. The hens are kept for about 14 months of 

lay and are expected to produce from 250-270 eggs. No roosters are 

required. Feed intake is 22-25 lbs./100 hens per day. Spent hens are 

sold for processed poultry meat. 

30. *Note: The term pullet usually refers to sexually immature female 

chickens (layers, breeder, broilers). Disregard the definition on page 

269 (Avian Disease Manual). 
31.   
32.  

33. poultry has been derived from several synthetic lines of chicken 

breed. What are these line?   (5 points) 

a. ….............................................................. 

b. …………………………………………… 

c. …………………………………………. 

d. …………………………………………. 

e. ………………………………………… 


